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SKSECVXVCIAL LEGISLATURE. ,«t puncheon, and if it were increased heyunri | might pnqierly la* inrreascd. We should look Ui 

lint, the effect would only hr to decrease the re- to the adjoining colonics, in considering this que*- 
rnnie, unit tu extend smuggling, to die manifest linn; not merely tu Nuta Seul in or Newfmmd- 
injury of llm regular im|imler. If he thought land, l.ut to others also. In Canada, the duty on 
tlut mete ising this duty would lessen the 
sumption of nun in the Province, even ten pun
cheons in the year, lie would vhe*i fully go with 
«I ; hut he uns «jiiiie satisfied that it Would only 
cause it to la* illicitly introduced, tu the great in 
jury of the eountt v. 'I’he same letiiurks equally 
applied to brandy nul other spii ituoita liquors: it 
would lie a matter of impossibility with sueb’an 
exiem of roast and so very lew revenue «ifficei», 
to pirveui their illicit introduction, if the duties 
wtie raised lievoiid what lliey won 111 lieav. Il 
would ieejuire an army as I uge aa that with 
which Buonaparte iuvadwl Moscow. Artopra- 
uiotmg the i-aiiet t«f leiii|ieranre li> litis addition 

of ïd. pei gallon; lie thmylii it louabt-uid 
rge upon.

Mr. J. SI. W if. mot sup; 
lie was pleased in tind ili.il 
brought il in 
making the duly 
in f.uvt Senna. All 
reused hy ihe duly Iwmg raised 
was now ohviaied*, ln-canse the same iitrreate had 
already I tern determined on in Nova Beotia.-—
How far the measure wmi'd a fleet the 
tempérance was a matter in lie tried, 
wmihl decrease the consumption, it would enroll 
rage tempt r.nu.e ; hut at 
thought their would he

gglmg, hy imposing au additional duty ol 3d. 
jar r.illon, than there. was More. Me would 
even like to see a higher duly imposed ; and il ii 
was found to induce smuggling, the Lrgislatuie 
must euact regulations to prevent it.

Mr. Johnston thought tlic question now was, 
whether an increased revenue was necessary iv 
■oi ; and not, wh.il would he the efleet on "I'd*
Ijer.mre Societies. He was favourable vjb 
resnlotion, because ho considered nn 
revenue to I hi necessary. Thu nppropriidW|i‘t)l' 
live Legislature generally exeoedrd the revenue,
■oil for two or tinve years past several appropri
ations had remained unsuii-liud. The Province 

délit of about £1(1.000. on winch they 
an «initial Intereat uf £600, und the lluu.4 
year could not make any appropriations for 

roads. ’I his latter circumsinnce alone eonvinc-

dreis should be sen ted to Hia Excellency, | guUtion of the Militia.—Upon tlm que:
Hia grunting leave, the Mouse divided as fol 
the Peas — Messrs. Gilhrri, Taylor, Johnston, J. 

M. Wilimn , Stewsii, Crane, VVoodwaul. End.
Nay* — ,Messrs. Freeze, Ford, Street, Partc- 

low, M'Leod, Palmer, Huimingtou, Weldon, 
Burns.

si inn forpre
the Lieutenant Governor, praying that 
Excellency would lie pleased to lav before 
Mouse every information in his posaesshm rela
tive to the boundary question.—The Hun. 
Member said, thit he believed n would b«- uni
versally edmitted, that the ilcsieiun of the King 
ol the Netherlands had never been acted upon 
hy either of the interested parties, 
or the American Government . — It n 
admitted, that it was of 
in this Province,
Boundary Line aho 
The extent of territory in dispute was about 
6.400,000 acres ; a grea-er extent than the 
whole area of the count tee of Westmorland, 
St. John, King's, Queen's, and Sunbuiy toge
ther.— The delay of the settlement of thie 
question was in the highest degree injnri 
this Province : prcioiisly to the sward of the 

Netherlands, the government of 
ruviuce had exercised jurisdiction over 

the whole of this territory, mid its resources 
were then available to the inhabitants; but 
that decision, the Br

W. D. W. HUBDSir7D
TTAS just opened a case ol euponor.ÏVei-'A 
n MERINOS', Green, Claret. D-trk 

Hair, Cinnamon do. Knsit-riiaxv and 
iu, at the low price of 4s 31 and 4s 6.1.

Me will also sell his Stock

Sixty firkins of first quality BUTTER 
he sold low.

No. 3, Sands' Brick Building, >
December 6, 1834. y

fjjxra'K -of Assembly—Fredericton, 
JÜoniay, January 26ih, 1935.

«KTTenSET C EH Kit Al. WtlTKORC’s AC

TS.'. T vRTF.LOW, from the Committee of Pub- 
sir. er.d Private Accounts, lirought in a very hotg 

on the Ule Attorney Gi-'ieral We'.utme's 
«rrronaie, which he n*«d in hi* place. The li oi. 
mveirhr-r staled, ilnt during I he lust session of the 
Vte House of Assembly, a iqtena! Comm idee had 
Leer: sppoiuird, of vhicM he was liinieulfe tueiu-

Brown, Hai 
Cohenis in ihi.* Province; 

ling from Canada were 
thought (although hr

wav llte viiine as il 
and the facilities lorsuitigg 

that he ( Mr. S.)
iliingly iinpoM’ ns high a duty as possible.) 

that it a higiin duty were mi|kwd here than in 
Canada, it would induce a great deal of smugg
ling, «ml by so much injure tlir revenue of tins 
Province. He could mo, therefore, go w 
present i•solution: llm' lie Would lie gl.ul 
ruiu visa as high as 5* per gall, if it were made 
the aune in all the other provinces.

Mr. Burns was mu aware (liai a grenier reve
nus wnoted ; hut if so, he thought rum a very 

fail article for an additional duty. He did not 
think that wnu'd injure otir trade. Il our produce 
«as wanted in the West Indies, he thought we 
should It.ve a fair share ol the lienrfii, bee;

u must regulate tire prices, 
Committee should mo lie de<

on hand at rmiucoti
And it was thereupon decided in the negntive.
On mol inn of Mr. 1‘urlelow,— Resolved, that 

a Select Commilt«*e he np|Mmiied to take into 
consideration the Laws regulating the Militia of 
ibis Province, and tu repmt to the House wh.it 
allcrniiuiis they deem expedient to make therein. 
— Ordered, (hat Mi ssis Allen, M'Leod,Gilheil, 
Palmer, L A. Wilimit. Bums, and Street, lie a 
Committee for that purpose.

On motion of Mr. Johnston,— Resolved, 
the Pillowing be adopted as additional Buies of 
this House, to those passed on the 2lst instant—

, wbi'iixthe British
will

paramount import slice
seulement of thewith the

it Id no longer be delayed.— Waist Kelts, &'c.
TAMES HOWARD, Tailor* Dropsr.

( Prince W'tlliani-sirent.) hns just receiv* 4 
a large assortment of Waist BELTS, uf a sn

aps for Psntalooue. 
lor Pantaluona and

jwvr, to investigate the eremieu of t!le late Aitor- 
Wetmore ; after very considerable 

of loose accounts list, livenxAeUy, a siateuieiit 
lems'ieil liy one of tin? Iv eealora. Lut ii was of 

nup«ssitik- for the 
He :-*!r. P.> had

laliiy;—1!*>, Sir 
ASTIC SrRINUS

and beautiful article. 
Saint John, 15th November, 1834.

perior qi
■wrh h meure that il vas quite 
Ciwmiilee to 
rep si ml to

in report on H.
Fredericton in August lari, for the 

pui|Maie of uhiemiug e mere eaplicii statement 
re hid personally seen er.d ios|kjrted all 
b«ok«, papers, and ercmu.ts of the late Attorm y 
General, and had obtained every rrqi 
mat ion from the Executor, ant! he then lose trust
ed That the report he mow submitted to ihe House 
would prove to l»ea satislartory ote. The report 
ares I lien reed and accepted.

“ Whereas much of the time of tlm House is 
unnecessarily taken up in discussions 
a private or

ported the reeoltuina. 
I the lion, mover had 

an early day, for the pm pose of 
to correspond with that imposed 

fear of smuggling living 
in Un» Province

King of the
s P III I* of

local nature, introduced sometimes 
any Petit ions from the Counties and Pur- 

■"iis which they are intended to «fleet ; There
fore Resolved, that in future it he a standing 

use, nut in be departed from, ex- 
very particular enses, that no Bill of a 

private or local nature shall lie received by the 
House, unless surli Bill has been previously rend 

Peace lor the
County interested in such Bill, in the presence 
of the Grand Jury, and a certificate lie endorsed 
thereon bv the Clerk of the Pence, that the same 

read, or unless such Bill has been previ- 
pnhlisheil, for the space of one month, in 
me of the Newspapers in this Province.

“ That no money hereafter he uppropi 
Bye Road» or Bridges, in any Parirli of 
vince. in any year, unless it shall appear, by the 
certificate of the Clei a of the Pence for the Conn- 

Parish is situated, to he filed

thtilm «•oiisum
theiefore il
in thin matter by that fear. The West Indians 
Would not pay any portion of this additional duty ; 
ihe nuu consiiiiiris would pay it; and if, their- 
fore it did not diminish the consumption, 
not injure trade. He would gladly lie for increas
ing it in 6d |>er gallon; for it was a useless and 
pernicious ai tic.lv.

Mr. End said that the Committee were not dis- wn now 
cussing Temperance, but ways and means to pro- ihs western
vole for ilu* «•, penses of the Province. Ilu Imped Grand Falls to the river St. Francis, there 
that when lie resisted the present resolution lie were settlers, who formerly considered them- 
should not be considered as an advocate for intent- solves as British euhje 
prrance; but It* thought smuggling was really a to about 1203; on 
ci into of mure complicated evils than iiitcmpe- about four hundred,
ranee. He had never heard of a smuggler wlm about 400, making altogether about ‘2000 per- 

nleinperute, who was not a deserter of sons, residing on what might now almost be 
le, a night wa'ker, n résister of the laws termed neutral ground. Tiuo it was that the 
unify. Thousands of evils arose from Government of this Province still considered 

Idling, beyond hie ;mwer of detail ; and if the them as British subjects, and had exercised 
on rum »em iucrensed, it would assuredly jurisdiction over them since the award *f the 
use «imiggling. He was, therefore, against King of the Netherlands; but the fact was, 
eaoluiion. that while those people might boast of the pos-

Mr. L. A. VVilmnt thought that the very first session of the Bmish name and freedom, yot 
time he ever heard nn argument in that House, the most substantial privileges of British F 
'( was similar to the present: it was the terrible men were withheld from them. They could not 
fear of smuggling, by increasing duties ; und it get licences to cut limber on ihe land on which 
had always Iwen the tame argument llm awnecry thev inhabited, they could not get grants of 
o| alarm, whenever a subject like the present vvus ihoir land», they could not become agricultural 
discutaeil. The argument, however, would equal- proprietors ; but they must sit down with the 
* V apply lo any oilier at tide. 11 would apply to mere semblance ol British privileges; they 
Uriinh Goods ns well ns to ardent spirits. The might sit down as British subjects, hut they 
Honorable Member for Gloucester said he was a were denied ihe privilege of getting 

iucrcai-e with len~i inconvenience, anil he thought 'cni* ,M leiiqierance, hut an enemy to smuggling, bread. It might be said, tint it belonged sole- 
ii'ut* would tiear it lict'er llinn ruin. That article imd therefore lie was «gainst the resolution : let ly to the Executive power, iu settle matters
had been an object of taxation ever since theemv •••(•'tuperance prevail, anil duiuggling lx: pul down auck as these. He ( Mr. \V.) admitted that

ijestv'n tttnt'ion of the Province; ns lung ago us 17Sfi it ^ul *,e (Mr. W.) did not think «n additional 3d Get , but if the Executive delayed the exercise
(uclorv I l'1,(* borne a duty of Id. per gallon, which lied l'ei gnlloii would lie any benefit to temperance so of such a pierogativo it was tho privilege and

gradually incic.Iwod to Is. 3<|. He had ofimi rîp‘îm; lie thought the consumption would lie just doty of the House to bring the Uct to rement- 
lieai;l llm objection a;;nin..t raising tlmt dmv, ilmt :,s Cre81- _ Ram was a usele»», «qierfluoua, per- branco. and to request us exped 
it would indue smugg ing, but lie could not ilimk n'r,ul* «riiel*; and if people would use sin-.li ar- 000,000, of acres of the finest land, a 
that so small an ini iease r.nu'd produce tlnit ef- *'fl«*s, let them pay for iliein. It had been said ol tons of the finest timber in the Pro 
feci. It might also l*> objected, that an iurreaa- 'f l*ii« duty were increased, lise West India thus shut up and could not be touched, so that 
ed duly would operate to the inconvenience of the People would increase ihe duly on our lumlwr and agriculturists and lumberers could not go upon 
importer; and iwlmps under llie present system it Mul» no: they could «ot do without our lum- it, without b-ing considered as trespassers,
might. If the importai ion exceerlvd lhed'em«ml; *"'r ond fish, and we can do without their rum; «urely the House ought to ceme forward and 
if i lie market was overstocked and die sale limi theiefore, let no fear of a reciprocity of duties <le- prepare a humble address to the Executive on 
ted, it might bu possible, dial bv giving bonds fir lwr.ll,e Committee from increasing tin# duty, the subject, unless a better mode of effecting 
the payment of tlte duties within stipulated tmri- "hick, after all, only the consumer would |my.— the object could be pointed out. The matter 
•uis, the importer might ho inconvenienced in i 'Villi regard to brandy, he (Mr. W.) would like was a highly important one, with regard to the 
tnevling ihu*é payment»; but he (Mr. J ) would j ,0 ***. l',w duty onliraiidy raised fruits £19 to Ü36 ! casual revenue and the Provinical revenue, 
suggest u remedy which might accord with the | !><‘r P’P*- It was the higher aort of drinkers, Ihe 6.000,000 of acres of well timbered land would 
vii-vis of the importers. This was, lo do awav fi|8l-r»le di inkers, that consumed brandy ; and bring a vast increase of meins to bolh those re
vs ith the present syetvm of Iwind» and insiahnema kt them, tlicn, puy the piper, if they will drink venues, if settled ar.d cultivated. Trade 
uliogether, and in estahlish Witrclmusee, where dance.—He thought it was no argument to would be increased, mills would be erected,

i-nporivr might deposit Ins ani-ies, and pay •*> that it would injure the revenue, to prevent timber enu'd be procured, settlements and agit
dimes only ns hr took them out of the whip '*lr impur lulion of these articles. If a revenue is culiure would go on,

Imiue for s«>. The sa me priviloge of drawback »l imiM be raised in Some way. Ho of the comm v would be gréai I v increased, lie
on exports!ion might be continued tv iih this sye- 'Imtigbt en increase ef revenue wits wanted ; limy would appeal to tho mercantile members in the
tent, which would relieve the iiiqwrter front all never yet had occasion tv say the revenue House, whether the timber of ihe Province was
inconvenience from raising the duly. was too great; but if the revenue must lie mcrewe- not very fast decreasing, whetherlumber parties

Mr. ALI.K* thought the strongest reason for «he duties musl be iucrensed. The apprupii- were not now obliged m go much farther hack 
adopting this rewi'ulmn Was, tint a corresponding ■••'»ns for roads, bridges, Sic. would then Ih: re- into the woods than where they did before, and 
duty bail u >u l*eu «.hqited in \i.va orutia, and granted, and all would share the beuell. whether our merchants were not crying out
dial such duties ought to It* equalized m the two f"r die lesolnlioo. loudly for more and better timber 1 And if
l'iovinces, so as lo prevent auv contraband trade. Mr. Pailelow replied to llr. Wilmot. it behoved every person interested in the
He thought a small increase of dc:y would .mi- Mr. Brown sup|H.rted the resolution, fur the fare nf the Province to cm.si in adopting some

decrease the consumption «né iauteatw eutug. same reasons aw Mr. L. A. Wilntoi, ami proceed- mode of bringing the mailer towards • speedy 
lie hud no doubt thvre would he a I wave cd toulxmive, that rum could not lit* smuggled seulement. If the laud was suffered to remain

as much imported ns would be aerevritiv with murli faci'ity. il was too buLv an utlick •• • «on of neutral ground, it could not fail of the augur nine,
the convenience and heulili of the people of ia the shape of puncheons. Comm ban. I trails bring at lecM a negative injury to tbio Province ; not be «bum,

Ibis Pn.vm.-J ; mid an increased d«iy -avoid pro rmit be wrh pa.d for its risk. ÎWra mmk? not it *h" ?co«r»l *«eh of every •..hnlnlant 
dure u small addition to llm revenu». be carried round the country very easily: either m it* neighbourhood, ol all tho people of ihe

Mr. P v r.TEt.o V stated lhat tlu duty in Nova it mu.*t be smuggled in large pnaelmon», or it counties nf York and Cerleton, that the qitee-
Seotia, h.miy was Is. sterling per gallon, while mint first 1» drawn off in small quantities; and turn should be brought to a speedy issue. The
the duty here whs 1». till, currency : if limy mis- the email inducement from an additional duly of l»»rn** «»«>'« particularly interested ha 1 long
ed ii lo Is. Cd. sterling, while ours continued al 3d. per gallon would not pay for that, and he been anil still were suffering great in in
Is. Sd. currency, yet. inking ihe difference of the (Mr. B.) therefore thought it could not He smug- the delay. Ihev, the rightful, seniors 
currency of the iwo Pioviuc^s into considérai ion. gled to sufficient advantage lo render it woith could not get licences to cut limber
it would Ih? found that those duties would be very while. any terms whatever; while trespassers, who
nearly equal. . . , , , . . , M___ cut without licence, were allowed fo enjoy the

Mr. Slasqs very briefly supported the reselu- °( °pp0#'l'°" from * truite of their trespass upon paying 8s. per Ion ;
c " “ *TJ'ri and thus honest men were grsatly injured. The Emigrants are lieginning lo arrive at Jamaica,
Mr. M'Leod staled that he agreed wiili Mr. mailer should be certainly brought before the as a siib*lii tile for llm negro apprentices. A boon-

VVxer's views relative to the trade with the West notice of :he Executive in some way or other; ty of £15 is gramed hy tlm House of Assembly
Indies. It would, in hie opinion, be very injnri- he (Mr. W.) was not exacily prepared to esy to the itu|Hiriers of Emnpenn Inbonreis. 
oils to the lumlier trade to lam West India pro- I which was the best mode; he offered this res»- For tlm purpose of t-iirourugirg mnnufacltires 
•luce too highly If we did not take tlieii' rum, | luiion with the hope of effect mg it, leaving it ; in the Ii-lund, premiums are offered to surli |iei-
tlvey must do without our lumlier, because they ' to ihe Hou«e to determine whether u should be ; sons as vlinll produce the best specimens of differ-
cnnld not then pay lor il. He was not altngetlier adopted or shared in any way. The hen. mem- | enl ar'icles, which are nninni in tlm report of the
Hgamet an incieasf of the dutv, if it were done ber concluded by moving the iceolutien. I rnmmiliee appoinlul far that purpose.—New-
r.irl) ; bu. ,n da ... Il,, duc, Ù" .11 .|d.,.u.u. I, [Scia,s cmll„„rd on ,,„„d |
qtiors should be increased, and that on sugar, mo- 1 r J J
laws and coffee Ftumld then lie taken ofl". As lo 
equalizing llm duties with N mascot in, lie did not 
think we ought to follow Novaecntia e« rloer-ly *• 
that. Hun. Memlwrs were not sent lo that House

SELLING OFF
STOCK IN TRADE.ilish Government had 

Government of the United 
that no lands would he granted in that 
y, no lice nr.es for cutting tii

of proprietorship exerc 
thus wholly shut

iibiii? in fur- rglHE Subscriber will-offer his extensive Stock 
-B. of MERCHANDIZE at a great reduction 

upon the usual prices, until the lm January next, 
and persons wishing to piirchnw? any dem riptioa 
of Goods in hie line, will find it mi object te 
call aud examine hi» Stock without delay.

— HE IS NOW OK F K R IXO —
A large lot of rich watered Gros de Naples, 

—formerly told at 5* —at 3». lid. ; an exten
sive assortment ef plain, black, anil coloured 
SILKS, in fashionable colora for the soavwn.— 
Also, Satins, silk Velvets, silk Bonnet Plnsh, 
Pelisse Cloths, Broad Cloths, Cassimeres, and 

sey» for G rent Coat»; whit* and rod 
plain and iwilled Flannels, (’lonkings & Plaids, 
Merino», Table Linens and Table (’overs; Ixiyv,- 

ij skin Caps, 3a. 4d., a good quality Clui^ 
lo, 3». 3d.—A lot nf American plain nn^ 

carved Combs at half price, colored Colin 
Counterpanes. Is. (M. upward ; a lot uf Rrona 
Goods, at the sterling pries ; t> lot of Book* 
Muslins and Book Muslin Handkerchiefs, ar 
half price ; CoHou Umbrellas, 2s. 3»l. 4 j all 
Linen Sheeting, Ih. Id. ; Cotton Bed tick, 6d. ; 
Unbleaclied COTTON S, 3>1.; eilk Vest
ing, 3». 6d. per yd.—A etimk of FURS, among 
which are good quality Black Hons, »s. ; i ip- 
pets, 7s. 7d. —A large stock "f S H A WI, S, 
consisting of Thibet Wool, Merino, Rmkspua, 
Zebra, ami fancy Worsted, from 4s. Sd. upward ; 
silk, gauze nml crape Scarfs and Handkerchiefsl 
Linens, Lawn», and lawn pw kci Handkerchiefs, 
notion nnd nimhrick Crava*»; silk pocket Hand
kerchiefs : silk Slocks, lasting do. ; mens' grey 
and merino lambs’ wool Drawers; merino aud 
lamb»’ wool Shirts; Winter Gloves of tarifai* 
kinds; Chamois Drawer# nml Jackets; ladies* 
morocco, silk and merino Reticules ; FrencU- 
Basket»; Dressing Case* anil Work 
Alxml 800 pieces RIBBON, 
and upward, &r. 3tc.

Evince ITilUnm-etreet.
St. John, December Î, 1834.

agreed wit 
Sta rule of this Ho

grant-
Vr a ed, nor any 

The territor up, ilie land 
(profitable. On 
. John, from the

ijTup at suint: General Se.-niona of theThe Hon. XV. F. ODXi.i.4>r*nght down a Mes- 
tge from His Excellency llie Lieuleaant Gover

nor, accompanied by llte fuHowmg documente:—

useless and tin
i any rale, l:e (Mr. W.) 
ho fmiher imlurfinenl to

of the river St

A-copy of a dispatch from Ilia Majesty's 
-fWrctary of Stale for the Colonies, dated May 
-2d, 1834, in answer to the Petition of ,*e I.csgi#- 

• lelwre last year, relative to the Tintlier duties ; in 
' -which it wae staled, that h was not the intention

1. sets, nmountitig in number 
the Restook the 
and in other aetilomente

irialed for 
this Pm- Hunter Ker

-of Hie Majesty's Government to propose any al
teration affecting the trade of the current year, 

tup would be taken in the inr.tter,
tern

-and that no step would be taken in the inr.tter, 
without the fullest eossideratiou of Colonial iute- 

. rests and views.
2. A copy of a di«palch from (lie Colonial Pe- 

•wretary, accompanied by some very lung expiana- 
I'lor^documenli', containing the reasons why His 

“"ajesty’s Ministers could not advise Mis Majes 
to roiifiim the Act of lliu ilousn of Asscmldv, 

.pasen! ta 4832, for the pCiqios • uf making provi
sion for the Custom House establishment in this 
Piotiace; from which it appealed that llie Lord* 
of Ihe Treasury did not consider that Act ns suf
ficiently redeeming the p'.tolee 
makes peemnnvot provision for 
Service, noon obtain! 
they therefore recommended the Huii*e to (>ais e 
mt>- e satisfactory Act for that pur;mse.

Extracts fi ;n 
' l“-i fiili, 1834, rt uiiig
Co‘ri nineiil lo estahli

ty in which such 
with the Clerk of this House, that a return hns 
Lean made, iu the same year, hy the Commis
sioners of Roads of sm-h Palish, that the Statute 
Laljour hits been faithfully performed by the In
habitant* of the Parish, for vv hit'll any money is 
intended to be granted, or that the delinquents 

i prosecuted according to Law ” 
lion of Mr. Johnston,—Resolved, that 

a Committee lie appointed to take into considera
tion the Act relating to Parish SihnoL, and lo 
report such nlierntions therein as they may deem 
expedient.—Ordered, that Messrs. Joimvton, 

and L. A. Wilmot, be

dill

M
«y havo been 

On mm

ed him that the revenue was nut adequate to the 
'vante of the Province, and l.e would therefore 
ftipport the resolution, lie would next 
liis thoughts to the article which would I:

of tile House to 
the Custom Mouse 

•ig the control thereof, and

expi
CruCrane, Brown, M'Leod, 
a Committee therefor.

Upper Canada.—We have just learned 
with great satisfaction from a friend xvlte arrived 
this rooming in the Upper Canada stage, that, 
by the election un Tuesday last, Mr. Mackenzie 
and lire whole of hia faction are excluded fioin 
the Common Council of Toronto, except Mr. 
Wright, wlm secured hie election liv a single 
vote—and that vote hie own. — Montreal Ua 
zette, January 17.

VERY LATE FROM JAMAICA.
By the arrival of llte John W. Cater, we have 

received our regular file* nf Jamaica paper» with 
advices te Satinday, the 20th December inclusive. 
It was expected that llie Provincial Assembly 
w»uld lie prorogued at 12 o'clkck that day.

'I’he turbulence of the apprentices is yet i 
clued. In consequence of I heir threat» to 
to the Sugar-works mi the 
in ilm district of M.im-hionenl, the police, says 
the Dispatch of the 18th, were aent fur, and a 
gunr.I vent fhr their protection. The Governor 
hull given ordeis for a very general distribution 
of the King’s troop» throughout the island, for the 
purpose of being ready to act on an emergency- 

The model of the new system, says one of ihe 
papers, is Russian, and as parliament has aim 
belied the whip, they must lie prepared for the in
troduction of the knout. Morse stealing is said 
lo have become quit* fashionable in »mne part# 
of tlie island, and eoffre-atealing practiced with 
inifHinlty

inhabitant# of the

a aitotlisr dispatch, dated Octn- 
llifi « mil of H is M.

«h tmiiumi and salir 
.dation and cnnirol of 

in all tlm North A me 
•mpanied by the draft of

Si- cnac.imi'iils for the m ;: 
1'iwl < liaoe ee'ublishin ilion. If 6. 

and millions
vmce were

*Holirait Province#, and 
n lull for tll.lt pm (Him*, prepared by His Majes
ty’* Government, a ail ivcommendvd lo the Cunwi- 

• derail.m of the Legislature.
4. f'i|Mc* iif corre#|Hindeace between the Go- 

venim-ow- .-f l.owei (.‘nn.iila und ibis Rioviuce, 
Tel.i Lx? tu Si. P-ial’e Island.

Wits A VD .*1 IC ANS.
Por*oa»H lo llie oui :r of iliu day, the House 

r-e iv-.-d itsilf i to a Comm Dice uf W aye «ml 
*d ? .in.-- Mr. Va Di tit m the Chair.

Mi. f KAVr. said that it was desirable llie 
I! o etu.a'd, a» e.n 'y ■« |H.e»ible, go into Coin- 
l.ii itè of Ways ami Menm.No dt#cun# tUe «evural 
d 'ii.'e to be io*ei:eil ia the Revenue Hid; but 

i..i it tv. ; not, |teih:.|>s, necov*a«y at pieeent lo 
*- • «* . .» In- ewiisiik ia ion of a

from Id. per tard
Is. DUI'ÿ.

!
N. B.—The xbove Sale will be eonti-

nued during ihe XYinier. 
additii to the uhore, ie offered— A lot 

of the wide Black India Silks, at 2s. 6>l. per 
yard ; 6-4 Merino», 2». 9d. ; | diilo. Is. 2d. i 
a smut Broad Cloth, at 5*. ; Children'# Sieye. 
1*. 9.1.; ladies* strong coloured ditto, 4s. 2d.; 
a lut of Bead Necklaces, half price , wbuw 
Flannel (ill woe!) I0d.; men*# cotton coloured 
(Travel*, 6b ; silk Stocks, 1*. ; men’# cotton 
web Biace*, 4$d ; beet doobln-end 
colored Velvet Purse# (with Snap#,) 
s large *tock of he#i qqalii v Blankei 
low price* ; hlick Jiomb*xin, le. ;
Crspe», »l 13d. ft c. Itc.

St. John. December. 27, 1F34.

a*

llectoi ’# River Estate

and thus ell the resourcesany other question 
'•client to raise the 

i hb to ro-o(ieratc with tin- l.ogi*. 
ol N -vu 8coiis in that ies|wcl. He (Mi. 

C.) had imped thnt thi-ic c aily ili*cii##iun of this 
q tceiimi «aigh: Imve had an influence nil the L«- 
girGsit*». of Nova ?e-ii"n ill fi a in ing their Rete- 
i;u.'-’4»:tw ; In1, most f-.riiui«iely h I .-oispenst- wn# 
«ew relieved in tht.1 cespec l, nml he liiqwd there- 
fi re that ihere would he much Ins# uppueitiou in 
i icri-asiog ilu- duly mi rum in line Province, lie- 
rains :|.«« inlurmiilion hid now Iwen received. 
11.4I tlm Legislituie of Nova Scotia had utready 
tamed their duty to I*. 61. j>ei gallon, by n tilling 
an incense of Sd per gallon. He (Mr. t’.j had 
ncvxT been nadioecl to impose very heavy unites 
«in any articles, Issl nn inc-ntivr to smuggling 
«Imu d thereby lie crested. As « general rule, be 
lie had always llvmght il Iwm aot to proceed too 
hastily, but iallier to fid>ow ihe progiee# of (Hih'ic 
opinion, which, indeed, was the gnatrf.t pieser- 
tHlive uf lempeiHoee and good order, and prevea- 
tetive of emoggling. It was now his intention to 
propose a sir a I increase of duty on turn, ol 3d. 
fier g.idon. There were important lessons, in
hie opinion, why the House should -ad.-pt such a 
moderate course for the protection of the rcveii 
as would carry with it I

of influential men.

Witt*, I#.; 
| Ad. each ;tb. ii wnet..er it void i lw exp 

d tiy on
Ii

TWIGES.I S'*.
wel- AT, from Live*poof, arrived to day*. 

ubscrihtr has received hie ueual supply
Per Ta

of—
CALMON, SHAD. SEINE, »n3 EER- 
£3 RING TWINES—all ..film v*

JOHN V. TWUR

in i*|M»n day.
making in turn the attention of the 

island from llie eidiivatiun of 
, for which the requisite labnui 
n>, to grazing, and the raising of qualiiy. 

tile and other domestic animal#. December 13, 1834.
isliop nf Jamaica had been fined JESUO —------- ---- /irinno

for withholding a cerlilicsle of licence to lha Rev. NE VV ClOUUo.
W. Dalla», who had |ierformed hia duty, and "V AMES HOWARD, M Km 
against whom no cmnlpiim was made. t9 I.on 5x DR.triH, Prince IVi

Bv the Kingston Commercial Advertiser of De- h** just received a fresh supply of 
rernher 19th, we Irani the Assembly ihe evening Bi’.oaD CLOTHS A CASSIMERES, 
l).fure b»,l h. wnH » bill l»v"S p„ „T Clo-h» un,I PtTtR.H.M. ;

■in|inrt. Inti. lh;it i.lnrul fiNUfirpul Hr,- j,,r || *r proof CLOT7I.
Il » »U|,|,u„til 11 would u T„P „,w a„j brautiTul .rlirlr.

-All ol

glinç.
GARK

'"W,n
CHSFT Ta». 
Iliam street.

tain nnd other p'nrew. 
yield :i sum nf £20 000. which will be sold cheap for Cash, er 

mail* up into Gennenle at the shortest nonce. 
CCv" Gentlwmen ar* politely invited to cell 

15th November, 1834.
pi-cialoliry ami 
The hon. meni- 

peeulnrly neccssa- 
te, end this particularly 

great difficulty and inconve
nience which have long existed, relative to the 
prompt payment of wai rants at the Treasury.— 
He was daily more and more convinced of this 

i also contended ihat retrench- 
called for. Ma

Mr. Speaker thought that it might lut well 
al! inch amendments ** the

relative lo the
now to eng

•night require. One,
bonding system, had been reiy judiciously men
tioned by the lion, mendier fi.r Queen’s County, 
and hr (Mr Speaker) would suggest another,as 
tu liie jii'iedictmn with r.wpect to seizinee. The 
Impérial Parliament, in a late law, had enacted 
that all goods seized 
should hfl sold without further fi.rtn 
w here no claimant upper.red within thir 
This was a great improvement, • 
dure increased vigils nee in ihe seizing «.dicers, 
which it would lie very desirable to introduce h*ie. 

Mr. Pa UTELow thought the Coinmiiice 
prepared to consider all the various 
the

and examine.coumenanee 
ber aleo contended that it was 
ey to iorrea«e the revert 
from the fact of the

TO CLOSE CONSIGNMENTS,
HE SvBtCiUBERS will Sell ■ Lot of 
CANVAS, considerably under the Mar

ket prices.
Also—Chain CABLES and 

lengths, a 
MA

ANCHORS, 
at exceedingly lew 

k CO.
York Albion.tinder the identic law.iiy, end he 

menl wae loudly c 
priai ion* had of late year# been 
therefore especially denied 
duly laid on rum. It might lie objected, that to 
increase the duty would le*#ea the consumption, 
wad thus produce no lienefit to the Province. He 
(Mr. C.) would lie happy to see such a result ef 
fee ted ; it would lie one of the utmost importunée 
to the welfare of the country, and if, Iiy legisl.i 
linn, the consumption of rum could be restricted. 
It would he one of the most fortunate things ilm 
House eould do, end ihs Province would then 
•one lie in such a flourishing slate, that the diffi
culties of all classes would lie speedily lessened. 
The hon. member, after a lew other similar re 
marks, concluded hy moving a resolution, that it 
was expedient to impose an additional duty ol —

M*r. Chandler seconded the motion.

Mr. 'Steakt« said thnt he would cheerfully 
■ge with the resolution, though not exactly for the 
an mo reasons as Mr. Crane. He would not sup
port it for the mere purposes of increasing 
venue, for he thought the revenue wae 

it was properly 
fur all lit

various sizes and
CXAYvnv muial app 

withheld, end lie 
additional

nr process,
3ti January,Wednesday, January 28- 

ige and documents rel.uive to the 
siiiblishment weie this day inferred 

e, to examine nml repoit

irty days, 
led to m-

1835.DIED.
In Queen’s County, on the 17th nf January, af

ter a whorl illness, Mrs. CatImrinn Delong, in the 
42d yenr of her age. She hit* left a husband and 
five children to lament their loss.

At Tower Hill, in the Parish of St. David, on 
the 13th iosl. Mr. William Tow

to see an The Mmii 
Post Office E 
to a select ( oinnutte 
theieoii ; and the Mcvsage relative to providing a 
suitable building for the sale keeping nf the mu
nificent present of suite records from the Mother 
Country ; and to the claims ef the Musters and 
crews of ilia late provincial revenue cutlers, Eli
zabeth, and Defiance, were lespeclively referred 
lo the Committee of Supply; afier which the 
Chairman left the chair, and reported the icsulu-

Fall Goods, 4ic.
Just received per Ships Sir R. JI. Dirk, and 

Wakefield, from Liverpool, and for sols at 
a small advance for Cash or short credit:

to lie preventive officers lor Novaseotia. He (Mr. 
M’L.) would like to deal fairly with the sister 
province, hut let them prevent smuggling in their 
ow n country themselves. Let each Province pro
vide its own revenue, and spend it in its

Tiw hon. mendier concurred ie Mr. Wet- 
oliserVRi ions.

Mr. Ckane replied at considerable length to 
the various opposer» ef the resolution, and relat
ed his own arguments.

Mr. Gilbert, in reply to Mr. M'Lead, ob
served, that if this Province took no rum iront 
the West Indies, the people of those islands might 
convert llte juice uf the cane inte sag 
lasses, instead of rum. Those articli 
dispensable to the |ieople of lliie country, 
would lie a sufficient medium of payment lor the 
fish nnd lumlwr, exported to the West Indies.— 
There were now temperance societies in almost 

; well-manning, te
en were every-wlteie 

eiupet ance ;

were not 
nmiters in
that this discussion was to be confined to the ar
ticle of rum. Tlieie were no treasurer’s accounts 
nor any oilier information yet laid Iwfore the 
Mouse, And how then could the Committee be 
prepared to enter into all those matters 1 The 
hon Member repeated hie siaiemenl relative to 
to the duty on turn in Nova Scot in.

Mr. Conn ell thought Mr. Parlelow seemed 
greatly alarmed; hut if arry thing vine to bear mi 
increased duty, why should not luin bear it 1 It 
had already Iwen determined on in Halifax, and 
3d. per gallon was a very small increase. lie 
(M. C.) would be glad to see it further increa- 
t-rd; he did not see why the |*eop'e should be poi
soned here, if they were poisoned there. Me would 
like to see the same done w ith wine nnd brandy 
and other snrh liquors, hut at any rate 
should lie taxed ns far it would hear.

Mr. Wbi.DON consideted that any increase of 
duty on rum must have a tendency to increase 
smuggling in the eastern part of the Provinc 
both from Newfoundland and 
land. Some regard should be had in these mat
ters to the stale of trade with tho West India 
colonies. When the duty on rum was raised here 
two years ago, an attempt was u.adc in the West 
Indies to increase the duties on the produce of 
this Province; and if it would have such a louden- 
cy, if it would ojx-rate to llie great injury of our 

trade it wetikl in fact lx- destioy mg instead 
of henefiiiing the revenue. If llie House should 
confine itself'to strict economy, proliably the te- 
vi-nue would lie found equal to all the wants of 
the public service.

Mr. Wy

revenue hill. It was understood era, in the 8-lilt 
year of his age. Mr. T. was n nnlivn of Stirling
shire, anil served in the Engineer department of 
the British army during the American revolution
ary war. Al the close of that eventful struggle, 
lu-rame with other Loyalists to this Province, 
and built the first house in the Town of St. An
drews: subsequently lie removed to St. David, 
where lie raised a large family ; nnd was gene
rally esteemed as an industrious, intelligent, and 
useful man.

On the 1st insf. Captain Nicholas Johnstone, 
age of 75 years.

live of the Orkney Islands, and has long been en
gaged in the trade of St. Andtews, both us a ship
master and owner.

At Fredericton, on

320 PAIRS Rosa end Point Blankets, 
assorted, from 7-4 lo 11-4 ;

,n n ,. ) PETERSH \MS ;—Co-0 r,«.. imn,p d < ,or|] brow|, cl„.,,
IU do. nap y drab, and indigo blue.
SO do. Scotch CARPETING, assorted pat

terns and 
70 do. white, red a

some extra fine;
10 do. white twilled ditto, 
10 do. Salisbury ditto, 
10 Dozen twilled red Flannel 
10 do.

I quality;
nd yellow FLANNELS—

EXTRACTS FROM THE JOURNALS.
lion on rum. Thursday, 22d January.

Mr. Burns, by leave, presented a Petition from 
John Kinncar, William M'Caimun, William 
Hutchinson, and others, Members of the Saint 
Patrick's Society, at Saint John, praying a so in 
may be granted to enable them to extend more 
effectual relief lo the numerous Irish Emigrants 
arriving at that place; which he read.—Ordered, 
that the said Petition l>e received nnd referred to 
the Committee of Supply.

he Mouse in Committee on His Excellency 
the Lieutenant Governor’* Speech at the opening 
of the Session, llw following Resolutions w*tc

1. Resolved, As the opinion of ibis Commit
tee, thnt that pari of His Excellency’s Speech 
which relates to the Coast Fisheries should lie 
referred lo the Committee of Trade, ami that 
lliey rejairt thereon by Bill or otherwise.

2. Resolved, As llte opinion of this Commit
tee. that a Select Commit tee should lie appointed 
to lake into consideration thnt pdft of His

ar and uni
es weie in- Shirta, 

ditto,
20 do. Flannel and Swanskin long 
10 do. drab and blue monkey and 

ing Jackets,

He was n neat the advanced plum do.

pee Flush-

taken care of: 
ie accessary im- 

311 or emeu ts of the Province end fertile reasonable 
purposes of government. The commercial ;hiIi- 
ry, indeed, would be, not to raise llte duty on rum 
at all; because, as it had already been raised m

Saturday morning 
1er a shmt illness, Mis. Frances Perkins, wife 
of Mr. John Pei kins, aged 34 years.

At Qucensliuiy, County of York, on tho 20th 
inet. Daniel Morehouse, F.sq. in the 77ill 
of his ago.—Major Morehouse was one of 
hand of Loyalists, who, in the memorable yenr 
1783, relinquished the hopes and expectations of 
yooili, and came to this Province—where, in the 
various relations of life, for the long pe 
half a century, lie commanded universal res; 
nml esteem. He wns on the hall'-pay of the 
Queen’s Rangers, and for many year# 
upright, and efficient Magistrate.

At Woodstock, on llte 20th inat. after a short 
but severe illness, Charles Frederick Ketchum, 
Esq. Attorney al Law, in the 22d year of hi#age.

At Toronto, on the 31st December l»n, in the 
83d year of hi» age, the Hon. John M'Gill, se
nior Memlrer nf the Legislaiive Council of Upper 
Canada, nml an old and universally respected in
habitant of Toronto.—Mr. M'Gill 

r* a resident in this Provinc 
eral esteem

10 do. do. do. Flushing Trowsers,
10 do. doubled single breasted Moleskin Vests, 
3 cases gentlemens* best water proof end oth

er H ATS, &c. &c. Jtc.
On hand :—Hhde. Cognac Brandy nnd Hol

lande Geneva ; hhde. Loaf 
fine.Cloths, C vstiineias, 
colors ; grev and white Cottons,
Beaver Bonnots, SADDLES,

every reel ion nf the country 
speciahle, and influential mi

ig to put down the demon, lnt 
the Legislature had no means in llieir power 
which would strike so decidedly at the root of the 
evil, as by raising the duly on ardent spirits; 
ihere was no spun so much in common use as 
turn, nnd it was therefore a very proper article 
on which to raise the duly.

Mr. Robinson thought the less the duties on 
West India produce were increased, the belter, 
but had no objection to equalise tits duty 
with Nova-Scu

Mr. Clinch briefly support 
Mr. Johnston wished to in* 

menl to include all other spirituous liquors, which 
opposed, because the sole object of raising 

the Committee this day, was lo discuss the ques
tion with iegard to rum, in consequence of the 
proceedings in Nova-Scotia, and they would all 
be discussed hereafter.

Mr. Johnston tlieii moved that the Chairman 
repoit progress, Lc, which was seconded by Mr.

Afier a good deal of confusion, several Hon. 
Memlieis endeavouring lo speak amidst loud 
cries of “ Question ! Question!” the question 
was taken on Mr. Johnston’* motion ; anil the 
Committee equally dividing, (14 and 14.) the 
Chairman decided against the motion fur re
potting progress.

The question was then taken on the original 
resolution, |or increasing the duly on rum, which 
was carried in the affirmative.

Yeue— Mr. Speaker, Messrs.
Clinch, Brown. L. A. Wilmot Johnston, Tay
lor, Uillfcri, Allen, Ha\ward, Miles, Connell.
Slason, Woodwaid. Burns, J. M. Wilmot,
Crane, Fold, Chandler, Haoitingtou, Robinson.

Aoys—Messrs Wyer, M'Leod, Parlelow,
Street, End, Stewart, Weldon.—7.

Tuesday, January 21th.
BOONDA FIT LINE.

The order of the day being celled on, Mr. L.
A. Wll.MOT rose, Slid commerced by reading 
a resolution, which Itc intended to submit to tin;
Hmiee. sud which, after stating in its preamble fin ihe 

disposed Iu that nothing had been done with regard tv the in this 
gallon settlement of ihe Boundary Line, since the | l<i 

1 prevent Jh« in — But llie question was, uwsrj of His Majesty ihe King uf iho Nether- 
this was an article by which the ralentie 1 lends, proceeded iu resolve that

"large -enough, if 
-it was quite sufficient comhinm

Is-
Sugar ; superfine and 
id Satiineie—varinua 

Prints, Ladies' 
*c. *c.

MACK A Y Al CO. 
Lower end North Market Wharf. 

August 23, 1834.

ry, indeed, would oe, not to raise tltc duty on rum 
at all; because, as it had already lieee raised m 
Nova Scotia, that Province would lie greatly *U()- 
tdied by rum smuggled from this, if the duty were 
less here. That, howeu-r, would not be a 
ral policy towards the sister Province, to intro- 

e the poison illicitly among them. In justice, 
ty ought

de equal here. He (Mr. Speaker) was very 
<ioue to aee ati taxes kept within due I founds, 

end a proper system of economy established ; e 
-rigid sjstem of economy, to am-wer both for n re
sent time and for posterity. He wae sorry 

4 not be increased to a o

Prince Edward

«luce the poison illicitly among them 
therefore, to Nova Scotia, the dut an active,

\ NCCS M’ICenzik und Peter Robert- 
/jl son having formed a Co-Pa rtn ersmif* 

under the Firm of ANGUS A/’-
:«d the resolution. 
liiHliice n name nd- in Business,

KEN2.1 E * CO. lliey offer for sain in the 
elegant Stone-Building, lately erected hy Mr Juhu 
Walker, in Prince William Street, next door lo 
John M'Millan, Bookseller—an rxiensive as
sortment of (iOODS, either by Wholesale or 
Reiail. They have also on hand, in their Ware
house in Water 
el Stephen —
Ofh fllONS aworted IRON — 3-3 in If 
O* * rouinl, nml 1 inch to 6 im-h flat ;

10 Tons Refined Iron, 5 Iona blistered and 
cast Steel ; 20 Ions Iron Spikes, 4 lo 10 inch; 

10 ditto Nails, -IMy to -10’dy ;
10 dill» assorted CORDAGE ;

100 IhiIi* boiled Canvas; G tons LrH Otkoai l 
8 tons White la-ail,

SO casks nnd 60 H.iskv

Excel-
relates to the Statute Lame and for posterity. He was sorry the 

duty on rum cuuU ont be increased to a much 
rester extent, eve* so as •«» amount to a pruhi 

I icy. Tlie 
c* annunl-

lency’s Sfieerh which 
hour on Public Roads, to report thereon by Bill 
or otherwise.ER said that if.lw increasing the (hitng me mtty 

hibited, liebitioa, winch would indeed he good pol 
licit- of rum ttnjioverhilied the Provin 

ly lo :lie amount of altom £60,000 ; which 
worse «him useless. I. tlm use ol dial pci nu 
ar ea were entirely dona 
i.60.000 might lm spent in impurimg some teal 
!y usefa1 und Iwnefi'-ial article, by which llm Pro- 
-vione wot.Id lie So much the gainer, and which

Messrs. Street, Ford, Brawn, Hay ward, Slew- 
art, Woodward and Haimingion, were subse
quently appointed n Committee to consider the 
subject of ihe second resolution.

On motion uf Mr. J. M. Wilmot— Resolved, 
that a Select Committee lie appointed to take in
to considérai ion the expediency of improving the 
navigation of the Rivers, Bays, Harbours and 
Creeks of the Province.— Ordered, that Mr. J. 
M. Wilmot, Mr. Johnston, Mr Hill, Mr. Cen- 
nrll, Mr. Burns, Mr. Eud,and Mr. Taylor, be a 
Committee therefor.

Mr. Crime, from tlie Committee appointed to 
lake into consideration the Pwtiiion» of John T. 
Wi lotoii uml others, und John Wlieien and nth 
er», (praying that the House might adopt 
sines, either by a Leg slative Grant or otlisi wise, 
in order that the Public may lie furnished with 
correct reports of the Debates,) submitted 
poil, as follows:—

“ That they cannot recommend to the House 
Legislative provision fur the object 

n the said Petitions.
William Crane, Chairman.”

Ordered, that llie report lie uccepied.

on rum, the import 
would be for it ; 6
only increase smuggling, and be thought liter 
as much sin in smuggling as iliere was in 
patioii. 11" West India nun were prohibited, it 
would only cause the illicit introduction of Ame
rican gin and brandy, tv Inch were much more poi- 
■oiv.us stuff; and he (Mr. W.) ihotiglu the House 
ought to la* very cautious how it banqiered the 
Hade with the West Indies. It ha idly paid euw ; 

nioineiit the West Indians found that we 
d the duties on their produce, they would 

on ours, which wuuul injure 
He tliought there wns al* 

it revenue, without dealing addi-

lalmn could be 
tut he felt com it would

Street, lately occupied by Samw-
gnined the same gener 
lowed him in the tomb.

where he
pern irions 

assay, that sum of 
urtine some ranint in "nn

W N F O R M A T i O N W A N T E D. - - J o hV G a i. 
JL LACHER, who arrived hero about the 1st of 

832, from the town of Rye, between 
Rnthmullin, in the Coo

s
Ksthmartin ami Rnthmullin, in the County ef 
Donegal, in the barque Dorothy; and left for 
Boston in May, 1^33, where he was lust heard

ii:d Mitiodur.e a system of pr.wperit) to which 
iuh-.ibitante h.id Uiiberto l*en eiruugors. But 

ne co* of the.^•fiO-POO wHSooh. vUeenon.il prit 
r i..«us t :u!T; ii was moi half the
c»f «-» il etiiiss'i 
ii... - cvii was i-M*h>CUM 
t .;..n d there'h. c • lieerful* supjmrt the lesohuioiu

tncrt-Msei 
put equivalent dm its 

trade Very much, 
suffi-lei

I'aiienual ruu-tuni 
dr use; the nppaili'ig extern of 

bit*. He (Mr. S|ie«t.er)
lint Oil;

10 cwl. each yellow, black ft groan PniuU; 
lficwt. Putty in small Bladders;

BOAT; 10 bags PEPPER;
nnd ilippr-d Candles;

60 kegs Mustard; 10 r.w-t. Pearl Barley; ^ 
50 boxes Iwt Poland S'f ARCH ;
10 kegs Lexia Raisins;
30 dozen Gkieein SCYTHES ;
10 crates fine EARTHEN WARE;
I case mill SAWS; 1 dôz. circular Hints*
1 ton Block Bushes : 1 enkk Sad Irons;
1 tun Ili-el and Tor Sparrow-Bills ;
1 ton at». SHOT, BB. B, anil No. 1 to 9- 
1 ton Sheet ir.m; 2 c isks Miners’ Shuvuls: 
fi rolls Mi.el I«e.ol, 3, 8^, mid 4 lie*.

20 dozen square Silt >VKLS 
1-r Chain liable 
4 ANCHORS

eated to give information tu his 
in Sami Job

by

eye ef any person who can convey any 
ion reapeettug him, it will be thankful

ly received by her.
St. John, 31«4 January, 1635.

now resi.lmg 
II. of his place of residence; 
meet the eve uf auv uerson whe 
informai

ti -inil butdeM.
Mr. Street did not think that the revenue was 

now sufficient. Il" it had liecn so, the House would

or shooFreeze, Hill, HH) I Mixes 
100 lnixes mouldM.. P» ttTLLOïr wu uot pce;mred at thiseav- 

tv <i»iy to i-ai--- e. L'ittniumee nf Ways and Means, 
j- vàr t ■•ire v n new coinw of proceedii*f. The 
uii.,,1 i. i-li-iai oj», first tu gram supplies fi«r the 
, .( -civile, ami the* tofi-ij way
!.. ^rnv.d» fur «tient. But aa it was now intend
ed n. confine llie dit-etissi.fl (he quest ion rea- 
jvc’i'.j ' a duly « raui. he 
r.nor ill... it. if a could Ml Sg«« 
luna'a-r f-.r West i.irrlind, that

j* aid lessee tilt; coneumplion. H ■ thought 
tint if the duly waseien2«-. 6J. or 3s. jw-r gallon, sin wild not ope, 
in - I'.si- aptiou w -eUJ b» tho sums: iln-sc wh > peranve. In- ilniuglit this i«*.
].' . -t i;M it-ink U Put III# (Mi. P’s ) lilt effect oil that cm-sc. If turn weie

» • • ni# duty w-is |lini it «It ink huh, tilt addiurmnl duly of 3d
■flit ti.u 'Ven. n » nnd (aet'oies . wo-il-l tint 

-oulily »t jj.vA.nl Mas £7 .Us* | wiitUuu-

a Réuni Irate ru#|wud«-d the Road grants Issl year.— 
That was a proof that the revenue ri-quited an in
crease. Bui he thought tlie Committee «tuile pre- 
mu lui e in that discussion They should watt for 
infarHiaiiou: the treasurer's arr«aiuie were not yet 
coure iu, and they had eo grounds ol in far mal ion. 
He was under an inrpreSMi.n that an inrreare uf 

itageeus, but lire House 
they effected it. They 

ugg mg. As totem

s and menas JPST RECEIVED,
Per schooner Johe,/rem Baltimore, and for 

sale at low rates, («■ Bond or duty paid) :
ARRELS nml 150 hulf «lo. 
Superfine, Fine, und Mid

dlings FLOUR.
100 ditto Pitch, TaS, nnd Rosik.

to make any 
prayed for itbad no object i«ra Ui 

ee wuh ih* hon. 600 Ban luUiitional revenue would Ire advut 
should lie careful how

it a door to smu
Saturday, 24fA January. 

Mr. Parlelow moved tor lejtic to hung in a Bill, 
prohibiting and suppressing of Lotteries 
i’levince. —Leave granted.—Thu said bill 

mg brought in, was lead a lint time.
Mr. Gilbert moved for have to bring in n Bill 

au bumble ad' ' to aiaeod the Lao* fw the organization ««4 IV-

woitl'J have Ali<», |.er «chinnier Charles A’inç, from Ptwlulel^hi,
Rowland’s Mill Saws, ( warrant ii!,) 6 to

74 feel eauh.
Not. 16. P. &. P HATFIELD.

•#, 15-56 to I j Inch; 
,6.7,7i, 6 Cxit.;-

;,knil nf which will be .«.Id at icdiimt prices.
May 1, 1834- Ajiyus M’Keazie àt Ce.


